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A Word
To the
Housewife

If you have not time to

call at our store in person,

phone your order in and it

willhave the same careful
attention as ifyou came in
person.

Our stock of groceries

was never more complete
than it is now. You can
find here anything you

Give this store a

trial and be convinced it is
a place to tie up to.

The price is right, the
goods are right and the
service is prompt.

Rutherford
Grocery Co.

SEATTLE NEWS LETTER
Food Situation Becoming More

Acute Every Day—Only the Best

Cows Pay—Organize the Stay-

at-Home Man Power.

Seattle, March 25, 1918.
The state food administration,

\u25a0Addling under the direction of Mr.

'AkJoyer is working overtime in an

effort to convince the people of the

state of Washington that they must

more and more each day get down

to a war-time basis of living and
that one thing they must do and
that is to produce more garden
truck not only for use this summer
but to carry them over next winter.

It is now thoroughly realized that

there is no possible chance to bring
the present war to an end for an-

other eighteen months, and that it

is likely to go even longer. The

United States is not sending its al-

lies the amount of food agreed upon
some six months ago and the short-

age on the other side is vory serious

indeed. Mr. Hoover writes to the

Washington state food administra-
tion that it must work harder to

convince the people of this section
that they must do moi-e than they

are doing at present toward con-
serving the present food supply and

to help create more food for future

use. Every well-informed person

who returns from Washington, D.

C, brings back the news that the

administration realizes more and

more as the days come and go that
we have a big task on our hands in
seeking to defeat the C.ermans^^A

few months ago the country with
which we are at war way talking
peace terms and conditions but the
successful conquering of Russia has
made the war leaders more confi-
di nl than ever that they will win
and for the time being at least they
have abandoned all thoughts of
peace. It is up to every man, wom-
an and child in the state of Wash-
ington, Mr. Hoover declares, to re-
alise the seriousness of the situation
which confronts us and get busy.

Owners of dairy cows in the state
of Washington are fast coming to
realize that in,this day of Hoover-
izing it is absolutely essential to
get rid of the drones in the herds
and to substitute cows that will not

only pain their keep, hut yield the
owner a nice annual profit. Cow
te.-ting associations have come to
be recognized as absolutely essen-
tial. It is only by having the cows
tested monthly that the slackers can
be found and weeded out of the
herds. In almost every dairy sec-
tion of Washington today up-to-date
dairymen are organizing cow testing
associations and employing men of
known ability to test their herds.
Reports from these cow-testing as-
sociations are all to one effect,
namely, that they are doing more

than any other thing to improve the
efficiency of the herd. Washington
has more than a quarter of a mil-
lion of dairy cows and it is con-
ceded that dairying is now one of
the real industries of the state and
is destined to be even a greater fac-
tor in the commercial life of the
state. Owners of pure-bred stock
report that never before has there
been so much inquiry for good stock
as at present, this notwithstanding
the fact that cow feed was nevr so

high as at present. This high cost

of feed is being offset to some ex-
tent by the efforts of the govern-

ment through its various agricul-
tural representatives throughout the
state to educate the farmer to the
importance of raising more of his
own food. Dairymen are thus com-
ing to understand that if they wish
to make the business of dairying
financially successful they must
make their acres produce more and
better crops, which can be fed to
their cows, thus enabling them to
reduce to some extent the big grain
bills. The fact that the nutritive
contents of this green feed can be
preserved by storing it in silos has
made the latter a popular feature of
many farms.

State Director Robert Moran of
the public service reserve, has is-
sued the following timely statement
of interest to every community in
Washington:

"We must register the man pow-
er of the country so the government
need not have a moment's delay in
summoning to its aid artisans and
workers of every kind, whatever thi
call may be, to halt the Hun.

"This means carrying forward our
work on a broader and more com-

prehensive scale than ever and calls
for the enthusiastic support of every

man in America. Regardless of
present occupation, we want to list
every able-bodied man in the United
States above 16 years of age, and
classify all this vast man power so

that it can be drawn upon as a

great reservoir for the promotion of
war work.

"Enrolling in the public service
reserve doesn't mean the immediate
leaving of present occupations; it
means staying on present jobs un-
til such time as the government
may call, and means responding
then if wages and working condi-
tions are satisfactory.

'But there can be no more patri-
I otic act for the individual right now
than putting down his name with
the public service reserve as ready
to do his share in "halting the Hun.'
right here at home."

WE HAVE ADDED TO OUR OTHER GOODS

A LINE OF CARPETS

I
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Look as far as yoyx like
-You will never find more ;

beautifull Wall Papers than
i Ican show you.

<jet in touch with,me today

\

Have your carpets made and fitted to your

rooms. We have a line of samples, not pictures,
to select from.

We will measure your rooms and have your
carpets sewed to order at the factory. Come in
and see samples of Axminsters, Wiltons, Brussels
and others. Made in any size, with or without
borders.

NAXLE SALES CO.
CALDER HERRING, Manager

THE LEAVENWORTH ECHO

CITY NEWS

See the hats for the little folks
at Eklund's Millinery. mar 22-99*

.Miss Edith C. Ward, recently from
Tacoma, has accepted a position in
the Forestry office as stenographer.

Mr. 0. If. Pabst's little daughter

was operated on yesterday in the
Emergency hospital for tonsilitis.

There is a large assortment at
Kklund's from which to select your
Easter hat. mar 22-29*

Frank Carlquist returned Wed-
nesday morning from Spokane, af-
ter mending two days with his wife
and baby who are visitinp in the
Falls city.

.1. W. Burns has been in North
Dakota the past three weeks, his
wife tells The Echo, but expects to
be home soon.

Harry Wall and Floyd Williams
left Wednesday afternoon for Seat-
tle to see their wives who are on

the Sound visiting.

Mrs. Ben Boniface, wife of Mr.
Nolan's "made to order" clothes ar-
tist, arrived last week and together
they will make their home here.

S. H. Rockhill from Riddle, Ore-
gon, after visiting with Jas. Mc-
Daniel's family, went to Cashmere
Monday to visit other friends and
relatives.

Miss Edna Heidrich departed for
her home in Seattle last Sunday,
after a visit of two months with
her sister and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Jackson.

The last number of the Lyceum
course, the Schuman Quintette, the
best of the series, has been post-
poned from April 3rd to Thursday,
April 4th. mar22*

Sam Daly was a west bound tra-
veler on delayed No. 1, yesterday.
His wife and two boys are over in
the I'uget sound country somewhere
and he will probably hunt them up.

J. W. Elliott has annexed a bran
new Ford auto and if you see him
coming to your house he is only bent
on taking an inventory of your
worldly possessions for taxation
purposes.

The ladies of the Kumtux club
will meet at the home of Mrs. G.
A. Hamilton Tuesday, March 26th.
and devote the hours from 10 to 5
to sewing for the Red Cross. All
members of the club are urged to
be present.

Mrs. W. W. Rice and daughter
Ruby came down from Winton the
first of this week with her baby
which had contracted pneumonia,
and put it under care of a physi-
cian. Yesterday the baby had so
far recovered as to be out of dan-
ger.

Mr. Proutty (if the local fish hatch-
ery says he liberated a million three
hundred thousand salmon spawn in
the Wenatchee river just below the

mill company's dam at the east end
of town Monday. Today he left for
Twin lakes to take trout eggs for

hatching in the local hatchery.

Louis Becker, an old time railroad
man who made his home here until
1910, but since then has seen service
on the Great Northern coast line
and more recently on the Oroville
branch, returned recently to take a
run between this place and Hill-
yard.

The Red Cross social under the
direction of the Epworth League, in
the Masonic hall Tuesday evening,
was well attended and netted over

$70. An informal musical and liter-
ary program preceded the sale of

box lunches. Angus Nicholson acted
as auctioneer in his usual happy
vein.

Roswell McNett left Tuesday for
Ft Sill, Oklahoma, stopping: over a
day in Spokane to visit friends. His
friends exerted themselves to give
him a good time while ho was here.
He was the honor guest at many

little entertainments and left in the
highest spirits. He expects soon to
be called on to go into active service
\u25a0gainst the Huns.

Geo. Hood made one of his oc-

casional visits to Leavenworth this
week. George was a resident so

long, and also so long ago that few
men now living remember to the
contrary. He now makes his home
at the sawmill town with his good
wife and says things are moving at
Blewett and will continue to move
until the snow comes again next
winter.

THK BCHUMAN QUINTETTE
CONCERT DATE

Instead of April ."rd, the concert
will take place Thursday evening.
April 4th, in the Scenic theater.

mar22*

Sweden, Norway, Switzerland,

| Denmark and Holland have been
watching the war so long at close
range that they appear to bf grt-

'tinir dizzy and may fall in.

Echo want ads. bring results.
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Feed For Chick*.

o 00000000000000000
o o
O CHICKEN CHATTER. O

io o
o It is poor economy to waste o
0 good feed on scrub si.n-k. o j
o White middlings contain more o ,

I O nutrition than the blown kind. o
10 It is not nil in what you feed o
0 —there is much Id how you o
O feed it. O

o Hod beets are excellent for O |
i O poultry ait I can be fed either © |

o cooked or raw. 0
: o A direct substitute for high O .

0 priced whole wheat, and a pood O

0 one, is barley, O
o Do not try 10 reed a large O j
o flock at a sinnll trough. Let O |
o there be plenty of room or the O I
o weaker or more timid fowls will 0

o be crowded out. O
o It is a good plan to soak oats o
o in water for an hour and then o
O feed In troughs. This soaking O

o not only softens the hulls, but O

O makes the oats more appetizing. O

O °oooooooooooooooooe

CARE OF YOUNG CHICKS.
Method of Handling and feeding th«

Newly Hatched Bird*.
When the chickens are batchefl they

are left In the incubator or undar the
ten for twenty-four to forty-eight I
hours to harden off, writes a corre j
spondent of the American Agricultur-
ist. They are not fed anything during

j this period. I then remove them to \u25a0 '
clean, dry coop or brooder with a dry, j
grassy run and begin feeding. First
scatter before them some chick grit, a I
pinch for each chicken. For the first
feed I prefer dry breadcrumbs or oat
meal. Infertile egg* boiled and put
through a meat cutter, shells and all i
with bread crusts make a good starter |
[ preferably do not use these until the I
second or third feeding day. at which
time I generally begin feeding some
commercial chick grain.

I used cracked corn and cracked
wheat after the first week. There Is
too much waste to all commercial
chicken grains I have ever seen. After
the first few days I begin feeding •dry mash in hoppers or a pan. I hay«

fastened to a wire hoop some inch
mesh chicken wire, which I place or
top of the dry mash so the fowls wil.
not scratch it out of the pen and waste
it. This mash, generally the Maine
station ration, is always before them.

Cracked grains are fed In the litter,
making the fowls work all I can. 1
feed the eggs tested out of the Incuba-
tor, boiling only what I will use In a
day or two at the most, as they will
not keep sweet for over four days and
sometimes not that long. lam careful
the first two weeks not to overfeed, a*
by so doing bowel trovble is pretty
sure to develop. While It is easily
checked by giving scalded sweet milk

>r rue with cinnamon sprinkled over
it. the best way is to prevent any form
\u25a0>f diarrhea setting In.

For chickens under liens the method
is varied somewhat The hen baring

\u25a0 run will exercise the cblcfcena. The
principal difference In feeding is the
i-llmii.iaiionits n rule of the boiled egg*,
except when I have an oversupply. I
feed for a shorter period the higher
irlced f"««is. Whether kept under

hens ..r In hp'odors the chicken! must

have plenty of fresh water. I would
strongly advise the using of some
stoneware fountain, not only because
it will keep the water cleaner, bat it
keeps the chicken dry. Early In the
season a wet chicken is ii|>t to pet chill-
fd and develop bowel trouble These
methods, accompanied by plonty of
siihsliine and fresh nir. will not fall to
start cockerels and pullets on the right

road t<> make good winter layer* of the
(111 the winter egg basket kind.

Diunfect Incubators.
Dlsinfert the Incubator after each

hatch. Thia is not difficult to do, and
the little extra work Is well warrant*]

by the feeling of neciirity. F^e a mild
llHiifectaiit. one that will evaporate
quickly, and apply it with \u25a0 brush or

\u25a0pray pump OarbaUc add or one of
be other coal tar pr-xlu ts will do
•lcely for thi* purpow Be sure to
air the interior of the machines tuor-

Ognly before Martin.- another hatch.
The fumes of the d;-imVetant may In-
jure the eegs If you do sot

For the first I'irrr days chicks ma;
be fed a mixture of i>iinal parts hard
boiled tggt nn<> stale bread or stale
bread soaked in ruilk. When bread
and milk arc used care should be eier

cised to squeeze all mill: out of the
bread. From tin- third or fourth day
.ntil the chicks can eat wheat and
\u25a0.racked corn commercial chick feed •*

\u25a0 good ration.—Kansas Farmer.
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SMUTLESS GRAIN and
SCABLESS POTATOES

Will Help Solve the Food Question

The parasitic diseases of grains, potatoes, etc., are due to spores

or germs planted with the sped.

An efficient means of prevention is the treatment of all seeds
with a

SOLUTION OF FORMALDEHYDE

One pound of formaldehyde of standard strength added to forty-

five gallons of water is sufficient to treat seventy to eighty

bushels of weat or corn, and fifty to sixty bushels of oats or
barley. Potatoes may also be inexpensively treated. We have

a guaranteed full-strength formaldehyde at 50 cents a pound.

For those who prefer, it we can, supply Blue' Stone for grains
and Corrosive Sublimate for potatoes.

Koerner's Drug Store
The One With the White Front

PLEASED
CUSTOMERS

Our aim is always to please our custom-
ers. When you buy anything at this store
and it is not satisfactory, we do not want
you to keep the article. We will gladly
make good any goods that are unsatisfac-
tory. Our theory is that a satisfied cus-
tomer is a constant customer. We want

your trade because we deserve it.

Give our House a Trial
THE OLD RELIABLE

Sampson Grocery Co.
A Good Place to Trade

Let Us Supply Your Meats -

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
LARD, BUTTER. EGGS AND POULTRY

Fresh and Cured Fish in Season

Try Meadow Qrove Butter
A Little Better

THIS MARKET CLOSES AT 6 O'CLOCK

Sanitary Market
Phone Us your Order Phone 2411

SPECIALS
Log Cabin Syrup, 25c size 23c
Log Cabin Syrup, 50c size 45c
Log Cabin Syrup, $1.00 size 90c
Small White Beans, lb 10c
Extra Fancy White Beans, lb 15c
Macaroni, 3 pkgs. for 25c
Spaghetti, 3 pkgs. for 25c

The Cash Store

Good Pure Artificialand Natural Ice
At the Same Old Price

401 I'EK 100 POUNOi WHOLESA IE

$4.50 FOB 500 POUND COUPON BOOKS FOX PRIVATE ISK

Phone 368 WM. BRENDER
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